



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































172   169    169   169    167
192   187    187   183    172
200   201   192   192    187
192   204    202   200    198
157   172    187   194    196
131   140    154   165    168





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































−1.089 0.001 0.025 186.19
0.006 −1.104 0.054 224.17
−0.006 −0.005 1.173 −13.196






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































FA(degrees) TR(ms) TE(ms) TI(ms)
FLAIR 90 (4800,8802) (124.3,151.4) (1481,2200)
T2-weighted 90 5317 (116.2,124.2) NA
PD 90 5317 (16.0,23.7) NA








































MRIofasinglesubject: A1. FLAIRimage. A2. T2-weightedimage. A3.
PDimage. A4. T1-weightedimage. B.Braintissuemaskofanaxialslice












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































FalsePositiveRate Sensitivity ThresholdValue DSC
1% 80% 0.10 0.55
0.75% 76% 0.12 0.58
0.5% 69% 0.16 0.61









































Minimum 3.7 3.7 2.7
1stQuantile 27.3 55.7 21.7
Median 42.0 68.3 51.0
Mean 43.2 64.1 47.5
3rdQuantile 57.7 76.3 71.0
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Neighborhood: 21 voxels (G)
Third Moment
Neighborhood: 5 voxels (H)
First Moment
Neighborhood: 3 voxels (I)















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Time (in minutes) for predictions on one MRI study
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some redeeming features (2)




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Neuroradiologist FirstRanking SecondRanking RankingPreserved
Study1 OASIS OASIS Yes
Study2 LesoinTOADS LesionTOADS Yes
Study3 OASIS OASIS Yes
Study4 OASIS OASIS Yes
Study5 LesionTOADS OASIS No
Neurologist
Study1 OASIS OASIS Yes
Study2 LesionTOADS LesionTOADS Yes
Study3 OASIS OASIS Yes
Study4 OASIS OASIS Yes
Study5 OASIS LesionTOADS No
Radiologist
Study1 OASIS OASIS Yes
Study2 OASIS LesionTOADS No
Study3 OASIS OASIS Yes
Study4 OASIS LesionTOADS No
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